Orthodox Christian Fellowship @ Stanford

Dinner Discussion Mon, 4/16/07

- Prayer!
- Upcoming events:
  - Admit weekend this week!
    o This Thursday morning, 10-11am, Multifaith Welcome, Tresidder Union, Cypress Room
    o This Thursday morning, 11am-1pm Activities Fair, White Plaza
  - Mon, April 23rd, 7:30pm – Dinner Discussion, VPSA Conference Room, Tresidder
    o Maria topic
  - Sat, April 28th, 12:30-4:30pm – Picnic Half Moon Bay
  - Mon, May 7th, 7:30pm– Dinner Discussion, Laurel Room, Tresidder
  - Sun, May 13th, 10am– Go together to Church. St. Stephen’s?
  - Mon, May 21st, OR Fri, May 25th, OR Fri, May 18th, 7:30pm, Divine Liturgy MemChu
  - Mon, May 28th, 8pm– Movie Night, Yanni’s Apt
  - Sat, June 16th, 6pm – End of year BBQ in Escondido Village

- Future events:
  - Over summer: Trip to Monastery of St. John (July)
  - Next Fall – Conference with other OCFs
    o Email other OCFs now to set up date and begin planning

- Leadership Positions with OCF:
  o Vojislav start summer helping coordinate
  o SAR – Invite Maria
  o Web Design – Panagiotis
  o Food
  o Coordinate